
improved stadium. Luckily for
Northland, the NRC chief execu- .

tive, Ken Patterson, is a highly
experienced stmctural engineer
and, under his project manage-

During an interview on ment, Northlanti tras something
Radio New Zealand, I was we can all be proud of.
described as a Far North civic So much so that the Govern-
leader. ment offered an unsolicited $3I have been called many million for construction,
things, some good and some not enhancements. A list of
so gpod ::- that's politics, so at ,improvements ,was agreed "alrd*,
the time I thought little of it. .. work cgmmeneed:. AntI that's

However, s6on after I was --- when things started to go astray.''""ififordied by RNZ they had : Suddenly, the WDC wanted
received a complaint from Far to wrest back control of the
North Mayor Wayne Brown. stadium. They wanted to have

is clear that t}e lkipara District
Council has no idea what it's
actually doing and criticism has
been mounting. ,

In my capacity as chairman
of Farners of New Zealarrd, I
voiced my concerns in a local
paper, ,the Kaipara Lifestyler.
While no one has shown that my
comments were not factual,
KDC withdrew *all advertising

."fnom thts Fublication. Worse,
during a public rneeting on the
plan, wheremembers ofthe pub-
lic demanded that the plan be,withdrawn, I was told by,
'another media publisher that

Apparently I am not to be called final sign-off on Ken's work. the Kaipara mayor had phoned
a civic leader because it seems firey caused so much trouble ln.: him, abused him for making
such a titte is reserved for his ' Weliington thnt the Govern- ':cominentir he ilid not like anii
esteenedFarNorthHoliness. :rment refused to allocate the.''threateiled the same action as

While I have always known money 'until the two councils, , had befdlerr t}rte Lifestyler.
that ego and mayors 

-generally patch6d up their diffefenceg.' ;., . It is tlrese same tlree mayors
travelinthesamecaniage,this They say success has,many that contracted a consultant to
action by the Far North mayor fathers while failure is an write a report to justify the allo
even surprised me. Then again, orphani and this is very true cation of greater powers within
maybeitisjustthetimeofyear about mayors who want to be theirownkingdoms.Theywant
because that 'same radio inter- 'seen cutting ribbons on success , the demise of the Northland
view got me in trouble with the stories. Regional Council and to split up
Pope of Whangarei, His Holi- Nottobeleftout,wehaveone'. thespoils. .

neis Mayor Stan Semenoff. last mayor in th6 Northland: . l,it<e all feudd lords tliey are
Some years ago, the Whanga- mix, His Reverence the Mayor of now arguing arnong themselves

rei District Council sought fin- Kaipara, Neil Tiller. about who gets what. It seems
ancial support froin the North- Now Neil and his council the dark ages are still alive and
land Regional Council to havejustreleasedanewdistrict well in Northland. And, who's
upgrade Okara Park. After .'plan. This plan,'written by payingf; Iheir lowly subjects,
much soul searching, the NRC Auckland planning consultants, the ratepayers.
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